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ICIng of Extcrncia
Is Security for year
loved onts Ethical
physicians say Gow-an- s

is th Best. It
positively Gores all
ills arismg from In-
flammation or Con-
gestion such as Pneu-
monia, Group, Golds.
Bmt0 giteo GAwnns Pnpmrstion

thorough test. It is th BEST
on the market for tbtSeparation Croup. Colds,

Coughs. JAS. P. SMTH. M.D.,
Augusta Oeorgia' ,

'

BUY HAVE IT IH THE ROME

All DraUUls SI. Oa. 26.
COWAN MEDICAL CO.. DURHAM, H. 0.

lwMt. ui mMr "( tr fMr IranM

The Last Pinch of
Time Finds Us

Presenting New,
Nobby Gift Ideas

Our stoek has boon looked
nfter day by day ever since tho
Christmas rush came on, nnd
we are now in fair circum-
stances to talte care of our
trade.

Handsome' Sterling and Ger-
man Silver Sets, Jewelry Boxes,
etc., Leather Sets, Riiony (with
Silver Mounts) Sets, Brass
Sets, and many other useful
gifts that, ninv ho had without
financial extravagance. ,

Weathers & Perry,
Funcy China Department.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Money to Lend
In Wake Conmty Only.

On Either Real or Personal Security.
B. P. MONTAGUE

Rooms 1H.1 ft Pnllen Rnlldlnc. City

NOTICE No,v ,s t,,e time' t0
place onler for Xmas Flowers.
Carnations, Itoses, Violets, and other
Cut Flowers in profusion. AVritc or
phone me yonr orders early so as to
reserve the best. Trices the lowest.

.1. II. MARTIN, Florist.

A Want Ad. in The Raleigh Daily

Times Vill Work Wonders for

Your Business. '

Depends

1 I

IDD'C;gd
Succeed whed everything 'elae bOa.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are 'the supreme
remrdy, a thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it to the best medicine ever soid

' over a druggist's counter , ,
'

NOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power
given in a decree of the superior court
of Wake county ln! a sptcial proceed-
ing entitled Ueulah B. King Admrs. of
J. L.' King, deceased vs. Macy Lee
King et al, we will sell at public
auction for cash at thecourt house door
In Italeigh, N. C on .Monday, Jan-
uary J6th; at 12 m. o'clock tho follow-
ing described lands lying in ono body
originally In three tracts of 'parcels
and known as the Jocklear lands, now
belonging to the estate of Joel L. Kln,
deoeased, bounded and described as
follows: ,

Firts Tract, Adjoins the lands of
William House, William. Holmes , and
others, being the same tract bought
of William Holmes by Martha Price,
containing one hundred acres more or
less as n.ppw! on record In the office
of tho Uejtlster of Deeds for Wake
county In Itook 13 at page CCS. Begins
at h ' maple in Crnbtree creek thence
north to William House's line, thenee
parallel with bis line east, to hickory
in 'Polly Hughes' line, thence south
to a pine tree on Crabtree creek,
theneo up said creek to beginning.

.Second Tract. Ilougbt of Mary Klng
by John Locklear, Begins at a Spanish
oak In the Great Branch; thence west
32 poles to a. stake In William House's
Ime, thence 'south 100 poles to a rod
oak and sassafras thence east 34 poles
to the Great Branch, thence up tho
various courses of said branch to the
beginning, containing by measurement
20 acres.
"'Third- Tract. Conveyed to Geo. W. .

Savago and wife to John Locklear,
Begins at a Hickory in Wiley House's
old line, theneo north 85 poles to a
Hickory, thence west 85 poles to a
Beech, Pink Warrens corne on. Steep
Hill Branch, thence .down the various
courses of said Branch to a Beech or
Birch, William Nichols corner, thence
to the beginning.

Said tracts contain tn all about one
hundred, and fifty acres.

BART M. GATLINOr
WILLIAM B. JONES,

Dec. 15, t.dji. Commissioners.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

As receiver In an action pending
in Wake Superior Court wherein J.
Wi Travis and others are plaintiffs
and A. M. Harris and. others are de-

fendants, I 'nave for sale about' five
hundred thousand (500,000) feet of
well dried sawed lumber, in boards
and dimension stuff, located about
four miles northeast of Neuse depot,
Wake County," N. C. Persons desir-
ing to purchase are' requested to ex-

amine this lumber within the next
fen days and submit bids for it, as it
is now piled on the 4aw mill yard,
and also bids for the same lumber at
Neuse depot.

J. J. BERNARD, Receiver.
This December 16, 1910. lOt.
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inas Season Cantic

The Big Corporations Are More Opti-

mistic and Are Handing Out Iiftrge
Christmas Glfts Stork and Cot--,

ton KxcliaiiRos .'Roth Cut. Size of
' r '

."' Their Gifts. .

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) j

New York, Dec. 23 The Christmas
gift barometer of busines and future
prospects, contained in the largest
doled out to employes by financial con-

cerns and inustrlal corporations in
dicate this year that the preponder
ance of optimism is on the part of tjie
great ma nufacturlng corpora tlons. Wall
streets prospects were exceedingly
slim until today when .the brokerage
houses made their annual, distributions
ami from the Yuletlde sentiment pre
vailing it was evident that students
of the stock market wore looking to
the new year with caution If not tre-
pidation:. .''.'

The hanks did not share the same
view of the stock .exchange concerns,
however, niany of them modified tne
tinmcinl bonuses which- they have
be t a accustomed to giving their em-

ployes ill Ynletide.
rho Knifed Slates Sleel melioration

is giving bonuses aggregating t2,7SO,000

which l:s over $700,000 more than was
iven last year.
The sieel trust's genero-lt- y was rtis- -

eooiii.-.l- however, by un- inymg on
or Kifo men. which number, in ine
ni'X) '"fortnight will he augmented to
73.W0 it is said. ...

' : -

The Intirnailonal Harvester Com-nan- y

is disbursing m.mt among its
employe).. The Stiuidaid Oil Company
has iHinounecil a general salary in-

crease ranging from a dollar a month
more for office boys up to IO0 a month
Increase for tin? men drawing large
salaries.

The- gingerly loosening of Wall
street's purse strings this Christmas
was not a surprise for the dealers in

stock onotations view the future
warily.

There are a number of reasons for
this. The stock market lias not been
In a NpeciilntivG mood for some time
and there. are pending events which
may cause an Upheaval... Chief among
them is the government anti-tru- st

cases against the Standard Oil Com-

pany, both of which concerns-'a re so
vitally connected wiih "the street"
Hint; adverse decisions would have
momentnrtx effect upon stock values.

This 'is a week of- mammoth
In the Pitlshiig distlet, where,

ii is estimated, about $3,000,000 In sal-

aries is being paid out by steel com-

panies, railroads and mining corpora-

tion?. Ten thous.-ui- workmen have
left Pittsburg to spend Christmas and
many of them wTfl not return... ,.wf

The'., great 'New York banks,.'.' such
as the First National Rank, the Chase
National Bank, the Hank of Commerce
and others have maintained their old
scale of bonuses ami a smau ioi tunc
wiis today given to the employes.
P. Morgan & Company gives evAry

employe a full years salary. ,

The fize of the linanelal gifts among
stock exchange and curb llrms was
punctually cut in halt this year. -

The gifts from 'Consolidated, nnti
New York stock exchanges and the
Cotton exchange were also greatly, re
duced 'in si.e.

The general conditions throughout
the United. States are good with prom-

ising indications for 1911. The labor
situation in the east is better, how-
ever, although a number at miners are
idle in Pennsylvania as the result of

a labor dispute. In Chicago the gar
ment makers are on a strike and the
cigar makers, in Tampa, Fla., are out:
however. In the great populous cen-

ters of Roston, Newd Yprk, Philadel-
phia, Washington,. Baltimore, Pitts-
burg, and others there is no cloud on
the industrial horizon.' The engineers
upon 61 western-, railroads are threat-
ening to strike but this will likely be
averted. ..

When von have a cold Ket a bottle
if Cliamberlnin's Cough Remedy. It
w 11 ward oft any tendency towarq
pneumonia. This remedy contains no
opium or other nnrcotic 'and niay bo
given as confidently to a baby a to
an adult. Sold by all dealers. '

Probably the deposed Kins of Portu- -
al (ioosn't know it-f- he is not cred

ited with boinjr much interested In his
subjects, much less but
there are 50.0(H) of his countrymen in
the Unltetl States. Massachusetts Vuns
strong "with them, having about '15.000.
Uttle Rhode Island 'has '2,500. New
York Press. .. ..

-

Rats .and Mice

Are filthy. They
poison your food
and spread dis-
ease. Buy a 10c
box of Maurer's

Rat and Roach Paste. Attracts by
odor. Drives them outside to diet

Never foil, deed it ytan. le Hi
tSe boxee. All dramMft. UlM -

MAURER'S
D. XAT7RJCR BON CO.. PUI11.

Gas Stoves heat quickly

The - General Bcdsess Seem
' tole Off

With Tiro Shopping Days to be Re -

portal, This V oar's ChriKtjnas

Trade fa Apparently Shorfr Pur.
'

cluwes Arc More, Hut Smaller.
Jewelry Business is Lending.
Some Merchants Iteport - Light
Trade, Qthers Heavy. .

With a view to ascertain this I

year's Christmas trade a number of
local merchants were visited yester
day Afternoon and early this morn
ing, and, as one expressed it, the hol
iday trade of this year was found to
present unusual conditions that are
difficult to fret a line on. From all
reports the indications are that the
volume of business that will be done
up to and including; Saturday night
will compare favorably with that of
last year. One noticeable feature of
this season was the amount of early
trade. which one merchant ascribed
to the work of the papers in calling
attention to the shopping days and
iirsinf? the buyers to get out early.
Another condition that seems to be

hreneral is that the number of buy
ers has beon grearer while the value
of individual purchases is loss than
last year.

The jewolry stores report, a koocI
business, equal to, if not better than,
last year. One firm said the quan
tity and quality of sales showed an
increase. Another house stated that

I
while possibly the number of sales so
far were not. quite so heavy as last
season, the value of the sales had in
creased.

The dry goods houses report a
good trade in small purchases. Like I

I

the jewelry men they say the trade
started earlier than heretofore and
up until last Saturday night bade
fair to surpass the big business of
last year. With few exceptions this
week's trade had not shown up so
well, yet today and tomorrow's sales

I
may bring np the average consider
ably. Several dry goods men re-

ported heavy Bales, while others re
ported the usual holiday trade. The
general tone in this line seemed, so
far, to lie good, with indications of a
general average equal, at least, to
that of last year.

The hardware men expressed satis- -

faction at the showing up to now,
ana .some .reported increased noli- -
day business.

'The drug store, trade seems to be
short, though one or two reported

I
heavy sales. One said the candy and
cigar trade was not up to the aver- -

ago, while another reported the .gen--

average. One said it was bum, and
another said fair.

The grocery trade Is normal and
will probably show up good "by to
morrow night.

The fruit and candy trade has
been short, so far, as compared with
last year

The trade in toys has been good,
the buyers more numerous, though
the price of each purchase has prob
ably been a little less.

Of coirse, just, how heavy the
trade of today and tomorrow will be
is purely guesswork.: as Christmas
shonnfnir is niwavs nn nncprtnin
quantity unless the country is either
in the midst of financial prosperity or
depression. The last two days may
bring the general trade up to and
even above last year s, but so tar,
while good in certain lines, it has of
not been up to that of last season. of

The season has, so far, shown an
increased number of purchases,
smaller purchases and early trade.
The shoppers have all so far shown
better judgment in buying than
heretofore, the purchases generally of

being useful articles instead of non
sensical gifts that have charaterized

in
so many other Christmas presents.

To sum up, the trade this year will the
likely prove very gratifying under
the circumstances.

An
a.

Unusual Gift
tliii

Nunnally's famous
candies make the
most delightful sort
of gift.

Everyone , w h o
eats candies appre-
ciates them more of
than any others be-

cause they are so ir-

resistibly good. of
I

II

candies for over a quar-
ter century have Deen
standard in the South
thehighesttestof purity.

-- "' and , no

TUCKER BCILDLa PHAIDUCY,

;OD).

Our store
will be
Open
Every
night this
Week
for the
Benefit of
Holiday
Shoppers

Our supplies of
Holiday Gifts
are full and
abundant.

We have a
Phricfmoc (Ztft fnrlOllilUO Villi. tv
everybody.

Our Prices
are the
Lowest

Special before
Christmas Bargain
offer from our
Millinery
Department.

All
Trimmed
Hats at
half price
Tomorrow

Ferrall

13-11- 5 Fayetteville Street

math' a protest (o flavor (.ayiior of
Rprnhiii ilt, ilie Fivm-I- ac

tre fai t that Man'. Bernhardt, ap.

WADESROHO DHATII.

Mr,. Thomas Fnrrelly Dies in George
town, s. c.

(rip..;ial in Tin- Tiini'i--.- '...''
Wa Jcsboio, Dec, O.ll. Parker

icc.'ived a telegram yesterday from
UeorKcl.iw n, S. (.'.. iidv'isin? hinl of the
t!e;:th of his hmllior-in-la- Mr.
Thomas Fnrrelly. The message did
not give any particular but the re
mains will he .sent lure' for burial, and
ale xpei icd this evening-- Mr. Farrol
ly hvod in wancslmro rnr many years

RRYAN XOT A CAXIHIJATK.

Favors Kither Hannon, Folk, fJaynor
or Wilson.

t.Ry' .eased Wire to The Times.)
Lincoln. Neb.. Dec. 23 William Jen

ninirs Bryan will not be a preshleatial
candidate in 1!H2. in today's issue of
his paper. 'Hie Commoner, he reiterated
fur the second, time that he would nnt
run and urged that one of the follow
liur four men be selected by the demo
crats: Governor Harmon, ot Ohio,
Joseph W. Folk, of Missouri; Mayor
(laynor. of New 1'otk. or Governor,
elect Wilson, of New Jersey.

FIX I. FItOM SIXTH STOKY.

Kvery Hone iu Tiody llroken on Pave.
ment Helow.

(By Leased Wire to The. Times.)
New York. Dec. 23 Herman Cary, a

coi nice-make- r, was instantly killed to
day and another man .Whom Cary
dragged with him was seriously in
Jured, by falling from the sixth floor
of 447 Rant.. Sixty 'Klght street.

Cary's body crashed through a. wood
en covering "over Ithe sidrtwalk put
there to protect pedestrains rrom fall-

ing bricks, and every bone in hi.s body
was broken. Frank Roving, Cary's
helper, landed on top of the cornice-maker- 's

body. He suffered a, fractured
nose and Internal injuries and was re
moved to the Prcsbvteria Hospital.

When your feet are wet and cold,

and your body chilled through and
through from cspospre, take a big
doso of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
bathe your feet in hot water before
going to bed, and you are almost cer-

tain to ward off a severe cold. For
sale by all dealers.

Coupon Clippers
Coupon clippers should take no

tice that only the following prem
iums are now carried in stock by the
Premium Department of The Times.
Christmas is coming and those desir-
ing premiums should give their or
der at once in order to be sure to get
them before that time. Ordera have
been received for premiums from
points as far away as Florida and
Georgia, and still they are coming by
every mail. Do not hold your
coupons until .the last minute and
then expect to get your premium the
same day. We carry a fine stock and
can ordinarily deliver the premium
to the Coupon Clipper at once, but
sometimes the demand is such that
we cannot keep the stock on hand.' A

As soon as the premium is diseon--l
tlnued it is dropped from the: list
Make your order only from the things
you find listed below: :

12 pc Lotus Silver Eut. .. .. .'.. $2.65
1 4 pc Lotus Silver Set. ...... .2.55
Book Rack Clock . 3.10
Fireless Cookers ............ 2.95
Mission Wall ClockB .... ... . 2.55
Mahogany Wall Clock ........ 2.35
Art Alarm Clock. ........ ... 1.28
Art Electric Lamp. ,2.95
Art Gas Lamp 2.95
Venetian Electric Lamp. ..... 2.85
Venetian Gas Lamp.,,.. . . , , , 2.85
Cassorole

blasplieiiious by the protestors.

K.l'O.SITIOX (iOKS WKST.

Sll Frllcjsi.0 UtluU Plllm in Calm,
Exosition tisjlit. AVhile Xew Or- -

Ienn Ots 1018 Exposition 'Coin,
nicmoruf ing Completion of Lukes,

lf Waterway.
(By Leased Wire to Tlio Times.)
Washington; Dec 23 V lien ton- -

gvess reconvenes after the Christmas
holidays it will consider '.a compro- -

mise on the Panama exposition
nueslion.

,s outlined todav bv congressional
callers' n't the white house, the corn- -

promise will allow San Francisco the
omcinl exposition commemorating
the opening of the canal to the
world's commerce in I !)1 5: it allows
New Orleans to hold an exposition in
19 IS to commemorate the completion
of the iake8-to-the-K- deeper water--

way plan and it allows Washington
to hold a jubilee and carnival cele-

brating the canal's completion..'
Every interest is expected to agree

to this except possibly New Orleans.
The southerners may continue to de-

mand government recognition and
not be led from their present scheme
by the hope of su pport for a more
remote proposition.

The compromise will he offered
and there are members of congress
who think it a good solution. New
Orleans cannot be prevailed upon to
see U,B UI l"B uul'
promise, the fight for recognition
win ue a nght to a finish

Peary Will Furnish Proofs.
(By Incased Wire to The Time?.)

Washington, Dec. 23 After '..months
persistent refusal, on the ground
interference with contracts with

publishers. Robert E. Peary, the Arctic
explorer, has promised to furnish:. con-
gress with the proofs upon which he
relies to support his claim to reach-
ing the North Pole. assurance has
been communicated Indirectly t some

his advocates at the enpitol, in
connection with the bill to reward him
with a rear admlralship on ' the staff

recognition of his, Arctic achieve-
ments. The bill will be considered by

house committee on naval affairs.

Hammond Sees Stolypin.

(By Cable to The Times.)
St. Petersburg, Dec 23 John flays

Hammond, an American millionaire,
who is here as the. representative 'of

billion dollar syndicate which has
"Americanization" of Russian

business In view, today held an Inter
view with Premier Stolypin .and out-

lined the benefit of receiving American
capital in Russia. Mr: Hammond, out-
lined the vast enterprises which the
American syndicate projects and by
which America and Russia, will con-

trol the grain market of the world.-

Hattie LeRlanc Will Enter Convent.
(Ey Leased Wire to The Times.)
West Ariscat, N. S., Dec. 23 Hattie

Leblanc, the French-Can- -
ladian girl who was recently acquitted

the murder of Clarence F. Glover, of
Waltham, Mass., after a sensational
trlalat East Cambridge, Mass., Is go-
ing to enter a convent. She declared
today that she would spurn the scores

offers of marriage and vaudeville
contracts which had been made to her.

"I want to retire from the world and
want most of all a good education,"

she.

Appropriation for Coaling Depots.
(By Leased Wire tThe Times)

Washington, Dec. 23 The house oom- -
mittee on naval affairs, It was said
today,, will decide on a 11.000.000 appro-
priation for naval coal depft at Paget
Sound, Pearl Harbor. v Corregidore,
Guantanamo, Honton, New York, and
Hamilton Roads. Secretary Meyer has
advised the committee thaftbere arc

facilities at .any of these places for
coaling ft battle fleet expcnditiously. '

SHORTENING Used
II you use the famous Wessoq

Snnwrlriff Oil vols' have onlv the
weinjit ol the article
GREASE WEIGHT. It cooks through and
through, BUT NEVER PERMEATES I

Wesson Snowdrift Oil positively produces the lightest,
daintiest delicacies which the ciili--
nary art can boast. It is scientific-

ally relined by an exclusive process,
to a degree ol perfect heallhfulness.

.

It is 100?cookingvalue,and20
more economical than the best '

lard, and 33 more eco
nomical than butter or olive oil.

be cvoshntty on guaril against subsliluliont
Kavc Ikcii inspire! by i tucccsi. Call lor
Snoudrih Oil, male liy

TEE SOUTHERN COTTON
SEW YORK SAVANNA! NEW dRUANS CB1CAC0

COCK

HM

nu

Ak roar drskr lor Um bmous Wnsoo SnoadrlR OH COOK BOOK.
If Ills supply l exhausted, write at oace direct w or Atlm'--i olRte. fiv
loffdealri's n ime and we will mail boyk free, with HBleodid te.Uiuu
aiJdt froiii tte Icadiail Women's Uuta. v-

and are cheap, clean and

STteOAOD GAS AHD ELECTRIC C0LM.Y,
PJione 2232epreseatativ8 Will Call ' Temporary COce 107 & 7iliainstoji CX


